SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

___ $125 Hole Sponsor
   (1 lunch included)

___ $250 Hole In One Insurance Sponsor
   (Hole Sponsorship signage on all par three holes on course)

___ $1,000 Gold Cart Sponsor
   (foursome & signage on cart, add’l golfers at cost)

___ $2,500 Platinum Sponsor
   (A foursome, display of company banner & signage as underwriter of on course games at 2 holes)

___ $5,000 Tournament Naming
   (name on published material & display company banner, 2 foursomes, designated sponsor of contest of your choice)

CONTEST SPONSORS

Includes player, hole sponsorship and prize presentation at dinner

___ $500 Putting Contest

___ $500 Longest Drive

___ $500 Closest to the Pin

___ $500 Other On-Course Game

For more information call: 858-268-9888
TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION FORM
Friday, July 13, 2018
Check-in starts at 6:30 am for Putting Contest and Practice
In carts at 8:15 am ~ Shotgun Start 8:30 am

If you are not a golfer, please join us for a wonderful lunch, help by making a donation or
by becoming a tournament sponsor! Registration will be available online beginning June 1, 2018:
www.kidstocamp.org
Fax completed form to 858-268-0856 or mail completed registration forms to address listed to the left.

Player Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________________   ZIP:_________________________________

Day Phone: ___________________ E-Mail Address: _______________________________________

Your foursome (Please designate one person as Captain for all team correspondence
or updates. Provide email or cell phone information for all players)

1. ______________________________________________________Captain
Event or phone: ____________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________
Event or phone: ____________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________
Event or phone: ____________________________________________

4. ______________________________________________________
Event or phone: ____________________________________________

Make checks payable to: Community Campership Council

Players must be confirmed by July 3, 2018
A credit card number guaranteeing payment or check for
full amount must be presented with reservations.